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prosecute this branch at trad*, which, ere long, 
•eight tern a vary important article of exportation. 
The Bill, he said, tat baaed on juet and aouad 
principles, and he weald therefore support it.

Hob. Cel. Secretary said that there were no Mna- 
**l beds in those localities where it was intended to 
plant Oysters. Those Mussel beds, he said, were 
great enemies te the growth of Oysters ; the Bill 

■weed aot, therefore, cause any alarm on that ground.
The question was then put on the amendment, 

which Wae negatived on the following division i
Teas—Hons. Messrs. Coles, Laird, Warburtoo, 

Thornton, Messrs. Hewat, Sinclair, and Walker—7.
Nays—Hons. Col. Secretary, Sol. General, Kaye, 

Davies, Kelly, Lougwerth, Hensley, Pope, Messrs. 
Montgomery, Ramsay, Haslam, Brocken, Duncan, 
McLennan, Sutherland, Green,Howlan,Conroy—

The Bill was accotdingly committed. Mr. Mc
Lennan in the Chair.

The object of this Bill, is to prevent the fishing 
and eatchiog of Oysters, in any of the Bays or 
Rivers of this Island, between the 1st day of June 
and the let day September in each year, and to grant 
licenses for prosecuting Oyster fisheries, giving the 
exclusive right to parties, who may engage in this 
branch of industry, to fish Oysters, and to form new 
beds for the purpose of propaga'iog Oysters in the 
fallowing localities, namely : Richmond Bay and 
Dunk River, in Prince . County, and Hillsborough 
River la Quota's County. The boundaries to which 
such licensee shall extend are also defined, and a 
elans* Ip added to the effect that nothing is this Bill 
shall prejudice the right of any person to take from 
any River within this Island, any mud or mussel for 
manure, or to prevent the dredging or improvement 
of any River for navigable purposes

After sonic discussion in C< 
agreed to with some amendments, and theu 
back to the House.

On motion oeiug made that the Bill bo now agreed 
to,

Hon. Mr. Coles moved in amendment, to leave out 
the werd “now" and, at the end ol the question 
insert “ this day three months."

The House then divided on the motion of amend
ment, as follows :

Yeas—Hons. Messrs. Coles and Laird, Messrs 
Ilewal, Sinclair and Walker—5.

Naye—Hobs. Col. Secretary, Leogworth, Davies, 
Pope, SeU General. Kaye, Kelly, Beaton, Hensley, 
Messrs. Haslam, Ramsay, Meatgomery, McLennan, 
Bracken, Green, Howlan—It)

The Bill, as amended, was then agreed to.
Home adjourned.

Satvbdat, Msrch 11.

would, therefore, support the section made by the lion. »ure, that they are no longer deserving of their suppor, The latter functionary carefully utifo. ivd the V .vil me lit, and
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ommittee, the Bill was 
rcoorted

Col. Secretary.
Moo. Mr. Cel* mevwl. in tkat it be read

again this day Ufcw month*.
For the amendment—Hone. Messrs. Coles, Thornton, 

War bar ton, LaircU Messrs, Si*elair, I Talker, llowst—7
▲gainst it—Hone. Col. Secretary, Gray, Pope, Solicitor 

General, Davies, Have, Kelly, Messrs. Conroy Howlwn, 
Suthsrland, Dun van, McLvdiimm, lUmssy, tine ken, Mont
gomery—id;

The tiill was accordingly reed a third time and passed.
Mr. Howlan, introduced a Bill relative to the inspection of 

Plehled Fish. In submitting this Bill, the hon. gentleman 
observed that it was unnecessary for him to explain its pro
visions, it being a copy, with some amendments, of the Bill 
of last session on the same subject, which had been rejected 
by the Legislative Council. It was, however, a measure much 
required for the protection of those engaged in that important 
branch of our resources, the Fisheries of this Island ; and he 
hoped the Bill would receive, this Session the hearty con
currence of Both branches of the Legislature.

Mr. Montgomery said lie feared the Bill would prove in
jurious to the owners of small Fishing Vessels who might 
feel disposed to proceed to some near port with small cargoes 
of fish. It might, therefore, be a hardship to such small 
traders to b? compelled to have their fish inspected in accord
ance with the provisions of this Bill.

It was then ordered to be committed. Mr. Sinclair in the 
chair. After somo brief discussion in Committee, the Bill was 
reported agreed to,

Hon. Culè Gray presented a petition from certain inhabi
tants of Squaw Bay, Lot 49. complaining of some of the 
provisions of the present School Act.

Ordered to be laid on the table.
Hon. Mr. Pope remarked that several petitions, relative 

to the opening of new roads, had been presented. He would, 
therefore, recommend tliat a Committee be appointed, 
whom should be referred the said petitions.

The foLowing gentlemen were accordingly appointed a 
Committee on new Hoads, viz Messrs. McLennan, Laird, 
Howat, Thornton, and Conroy.

Hon. Mr. Pope then presented certain petitions relative to 
the opening of new roads.

Ordered to be submitted to the said Committee on new 
Roads.

House adjourned. *
A. McNl-ill, Reporter.

and contideare, they will prove themselves to be the pweeeoeate read, not eaastly » j
. „ . \ \ l ■ . . . ... . ance of property. Lut a carofrilljr-wjjturnveriest fools and » lavas that evdr existed, and will show ” * * * *

themselves to be utterly unworthy of lirieg under a 
liberal Constitution, or of breathing the# ree air pf 
Heaven.

With reference to the more iasmediato subject of agri 
culture, we shall now continue our remarks, 
there are few persons but will ag ee with us in saying 
that a branch of industry, which is to the people of this 
Island of tho first importance, should receive material 
encouragement and support from our Legislature. It is 
well known that the importations into this Island of im
proved breeds of farm stock, aad the best description of 
seeds, have been of immense benefit is our farmers.
The Agricultural Society, too, when it was more liberally 
endowed than it is at present, did considerable toward* 
the advancement of agriculture and ev«rything relating 
thereto. Why not, then, continue and increase the 
grants for agricultural purposes and extend the branches 
of the Society ? Instead of having only one almost use
less Society, as at present, there should be three—one 
for each county—and one well-kept model farm for the 
whole Island. Branch Societies might also be formed in 
the principal agricultural districts throughout the Island.
Annual exhibitions of cattle and of agricultural produc ' 
tions of all kinds should be kept up ; and Former's Clubs, Concert, 
for discussing agricultural subjects and providing the

proceeded to read, net exactly a Bill relating to th<- convey 
ance of property, Lut a tarofolly-written speech on Coufod 
era lion, with whiçh, ne doubt, the i/o a. Mr. Maviland in 
tended to edify the House on some future occasion. The 
lion, members were not a little amused and astonished at the 

fmurn fma. whilst tie hon. geeiUman who gave rise to the 
general laugh which went round the house, mode sonf hasty 
strides towards the Clerk's desk, and eagerly clutched at the 

w. |A..fc un ortunate speech. HU chagrin may be better Imagined 
thaa described, oor did he quite recover Me self unseseefosi 
during the remainder mi the evening. Tho* who hero sand 
Charles O'Malley will r< member the trifling mistake Which 
Mickey Free once made in Î rwardina • love-letter of hie 
own to the eomiuandvr-in-chicf ins teed of the despatches of 
his master, whilst the list vf killed and wounded wae for
warded to hie sweety art in In land. Wh* rebelled for the 
blunder. Mickey gave vent to a piece of philosophy which 
has been often adm^ed, and under the circumstances, we 
•mypathetically recommend it to Mr.#HavHand's considera
tion.

to most improved treatises thereon, sbould'be formed. An
nual ploughing matches, too, should not be overlooked, 
as they tend very much to stimulate the industry'of our 
young farmers. Wo throw out these bints for the benefit 
of tho farming portion of our population, and we trust 
they will profit by them. We hope our legislature will

Emin oo-Hu oh !”—The members of the Benevo
lent Irish Society intend marching in proc*asi«u from 
St. Andrew’s Hall to Divine Service in St. Dunstan’s 
Cathedral, at 10 o'clock on the morning of St. Patrick’s 
Day, Friday next, the 17th inet. We Understand that 
the Rev. Patrick Doyle, of St. Dunstan’i College—a 
young ecclesiastic who gives much promise of becoming 
an effective pulpit-orator—will preach on the occasion. 
In the evening the St. Cecilia Choral Society gives a 

See advertisement.

On account of some incomprehensible misunderstand- 
ii ;, the meeting of the St. Dunstan’s Temperance 
Society, which was publicly announced to take place on 
Monday evening last, had to be postponed until Monday 
evening next, the 20th inst. A full attendance • is re
quested, os matters of m port ance will be brought to the

®he
Is*. REILLY, - -

Serald.
yvHLisiiaa a is d ntoraiKToa.
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take tho msttcr into consideration during the present i notice of the Society, sod steps taken to prevent di,- 
session. end gire, at least, « decent grant for agricnl-j Appointment in the use-of the Rail for the future

purposes. Our Government make no scruples to ^ w< m ol)ligld lo om;t orach original matter this
week, to nuke way for legislative proceeding.

SCHOONER FOR SALS.
roll SALK, a dCH<K>NP.ll ef shout-It 
tons burthen, Amerioue built—itu.pfer «ash, 
or geodjyrr, at*, * and » months. Apply

March l*. lie*. lm ■ . ' - -
Photographs I Photographs !

TAKEN DAILY BY

ÎL R MACLELLAN.
The Boat end Cheapest in the Osiony.

Photographs, 20». per doe. (whole length.)
Other Card Return, suitable for the Album, only le Sdeaeh.

N. I). The weather make, set the ellghteet difference
by our formula.

R. It. MACLELLAN.
Great George Street. Feb. «. 186». 8i

TANTON’S'
9Silimi8,

TAKEN AT
One Bo liar per Down.

C ARD PICTURES.
Suitable for Albums or Letters, beautifully mounted on 
Emblazoned Cards, Is. 6d. each.

OLD BTASDt
O. P. TANTON.

Great Georga-strsct, March 1, 1865.
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PRICES REDUCED!
-------- o--------

Renfrew House ! !
THE SUBSCRIBERS will, fro* this data, dispose 0#r * “

Hen.Mr. Pope submitted to the House the Annual Return 
of Prince of Wales College and the Grammar Schools of this 
Island.

• Hon, Mr. Coles asked when would the Public Accounts be 
brought down, as it would be necessary to refer to them when 
iu debate on the Public Despatches relative to the Union 
question.

Hon. Mr. Pope said the documents asked for were in course 
of preparation and would be submitted to the House at an 
•any day.

How. Mr. Hensley introduced a Bill to repeal the Acts now 
ia force establishing and regulating the rata of interest,aad to 
make some provisions on the same subject. The hon. m 
her than elated that this Bill was simply a transcript of the 
Usury law repeal Bill of last Session, which he regretted, had 
boro rejected by the Legislative Council.

It was then moved that the Bill be received and read, and 
ordered to be read a second time on Wednesday next.

Mr. McLennan, Chairman of the Special Committee ap- 
o bring in a Bill to establish a Bank at S zmmerzide, 
1 a Bill which was received end read.

i be referred to the Committee on Private Bills. 
. leader of the Government gave nptioe that ha would* 

/ next, move that the House resolve itself into » 
Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the various 

tehee and Correspondence transmitted, by message, o

Ordered to 
Ifafl. Model 

on Thursday
ittceof 
tchesai 
ou* this ' 
i Solid*r General, agreeable to notice, introduced a 

BUI to amend the Laws relating to the conveyance of proper
ty, and to make our Laws harmonise more than they now 
do with Show of Great Britien. The Bill was then received 
and *ad. Ordered to be read a second time on Wednesday

Horn. Mr. Pops submitted the Returns of the Bank of P. 
B. Island up to the 7th day of March, 1865. Ordered to be
laid ow tho table.

Hob. Mr. Pope also submitted the Returns of certain Road 
i, not included among those previously pro

be referred to the Committee on

Mondât, March 13. 
srd presented the Report of the Com- 
i Bills, t%wLom was referred the Bill to 

iqteeperaSe a Bank at Bummcrside. which Report recom
mended that said Bill, being of a lovai nature, do pass 
without the usual charge of lees.

Ob motion of Mr. McLennan, tho Bill to be intituled 
Act to incorporate the Summersidu Bank,” was 

committed to the House in Committee on the whole. 
Mr. ftiaehrir ia the Chair.

The Hon. member Who introduced tho Bill (Mr. Mc
Lennan) said he considered it unnecessary to offer any 
rnnurhs commendatory of tho nature and object of this 
SflL IS ho did not suppose it would meet with any op
position from hon. members on oitbel- side of the House.,
jbl otrfeet of the Bill that rtmtmhlimWnaffint vil* Q Hank I

W* advise the far-
Cr See lest pige.

AGRICULTURE.

O; all our available branches of industry, agriculture 
is tie most important ; in fact, it is the ono upon which 
the people of this Colony are entirely dependent. This 
being the case, it follows that every effort should be put 
forwaiH in order to make not only two blades of grass 
grow where only one grew before, but to procure the 
best kindflf of seeds, to impiove as much as possible the 
various breed# of farm stocky and to promote everything 
which tends to advance the interest of the farming por
tion of our population. The great and crying evil of 
which the farmers ol this Island have to complain, is the 
tenant, or rent-paying system. Were it not for this 
abominable system, which has, ever since this Colony 
was ceded to Britain, continued to act' as a drag-chain 
upon the progress of its people, our agriculturalists 
would be far in advance of what they are at present. It 
is now pretty generally admitted by political economists 
that any country whose farmers do not enjoy the fee 
simple of the land they cultivate, can not keep pace in 
either social or intellectual advancement with countries 
in which the cultivators are the bonaJUe owners of their 
holdings. “ Give a man the ownership of a bleak rock, 
and ha will turn it into a garden ; give him a lease of a 
ganlçn, and he will convert it into a desert.” The 
reason is obvious. When a farmer enjoys his farm as 
freehold, he has afforded him a powerful inducement to 
expend hie work and labor upon it, by knowing that he 
is working absolutely and exclusively for himself and 
for those of his kindred who msy come after him ; whilst, 
on the other band, when he bolds under lease for a term 
of jeers and enjoys the mere use of such, he knows that 
in the event of a failure of his crops, or any other cir
cumstance which may render him unable to pay his an
nual rent, he is placed entirely at the mercy of his land
lord, who may sacrifice his property and treat him in 
whatever manner he pleases. What can be either the 
social or intellectual position of a people placed in such 
a situation ? No person will suppose that, except iu rare 
instances, either the one or the other can be very ele
vated. The .first object, then, with those who desire to 
elevate the position of our farmers, either socially or in
tellectually, should he to render them all proprietors, in 
every sense of the word, of the lands they cultivate.

F or the converting of the leasehold lands of this Island 
into freeholds, and for the redress of the grievances of 
the tenantry generally, tyith political parties had held 
out great hopes previously to their assuming the reins oi 

iny op- °fl*cc i but* after securing offices of emolument for them- 
bon. members on eitbef side of the House. »«lves and their friends and dependants, the wrongs of

hungry office-holders and equally hungry office seekers 
in Charlottetown wHI not do it for them.

DEATH OF CARDINAL WISEMAN.

Most of our readers will reemve wj|h pepfound regret 
the news of the death of this distinguished Catholic 
Divine, which took place on the lfith oil.* at his resi
dence. York-place, Fortuian-sqaare. London. We re
gret that we hare not space to give a lengthened account 
of the life and labors of the Cardinal Archbishop of 
Westminster, whose biography forms a large portion of 
the editorial columns of the European papers—Catholic 
and Protestant—received by the last English Mail. B; 
most of those papers he has been assigned a foremost 
position amongst the first scholars of the age, and due 
tribute has been paid to him as not only a great ecclesi
astic,but also as a great philosopher and a mao of acknow
ledged genius. A very Titan in reasoning, he was the 
recognized champion in England of Catholic dogmas and 
of the great truths of Christianity against its numerous 
wily,erudite and most dexterous assailants. Great as an 
advocate and an upholder of bis own opinions, he always 
carried into the frequent disputations, which were forced 
upon him, the humility of a Christian, brightened and 
vivified by the courtesy of an accomplished gentleman, 
and the profundity of a true scholar. In his demise the 
Catholic Church has lost another powerful prince, an 
able advocate, and a faithfifl minister,—learning laments 
an ardent and profound scholar, and mankind a noble 
example. The death of such a man, distinguished emi
nently in all the higher and nobler walks of intellectuality, 
creates a void which is not easily filled, for in him many 
excellencies united and produced a whole—grand, 
pressivc, elevating—in fact, as near perfection as it is 
permitted to poor humanity to approach. The Dublin 
Freeman of the lfith ult., says

Over the civilised world, wherever religion is preach
ed, and art and science are cultivated—wherever know
ledge is honored and virtues are venerated, this sad in-
. -1 lT_____ _____ ! 11 I --------- * — J —-S Ls . I.... a. AM.I e.BKMMI

News by Telegraph.
(By TcUjrapk to Herald")

New Toes, Mirth-8.
Schofield's Monte joined Sherman at Term any, on the 

24th. He waa then 120 mile, from Kay.lte.illa, N. C„ 
marching Northward, 16 rail» per day. Ntw.paper 
correspondent, report that Sherman had defeated John
son, and captured 16,000 prisoners. A Raleigh, N. C,

Ladies’

their Stock at Kaovcoo Farms.

.Goods at Costl
Fart, lists. Flame, ... 
Winter Shawls aad Mantles, • , •
Hoads. Boula*», Breakfast Shawls. 
Fancy Dross Goads, • %. «
Balmoral Sktrtu^a, ... 

Mas’» Far Cape, Collars, Glee**, •

AT COST!

a) Cart 
el Clert-' 
ai Cart , 
ml Cart / 
> CMiy 
mi Cart/

paper, say., people of that city will hear goal of the. 
groat and last battle ef the American rebellion. Fir, at 
Columbia, 8. O., waa caused by Accident, not by Mer
man's orders—entire basineM part of city destroyed. 
Gold 1971.

New You, March 9.
Mutuel explanation! between Great Britain and the 

United Stales, resulted ia remind™g Passport arder, so 
far as it relates to Canada. United Stales Nasal force on 
the Lakes to be the asms as stipulated in the Treaty 
of 1617.

Advices from Winchester confirm defeat of Early by 
Sheridan ; but capture of former not confirmed. Sheri
dan captured 1 800 prisoaere, eight cannon», and oser 
one hundred waggons.

Sherman waa sixty miles from Wilmington on the 28th 
February. Gold 196.

Xkw You, 14th.—Advices from Newbero, N.C., re
present victory delated by enemy et Kingston n small 
affair. Federal» lost 800 prisoners and 8 small gana, 
Next lav enemy attacked Federal centre and were re
pulsed, leaving dead and wounded on the field. Ad
vices from Sherman, March 8th, say he was gettie, 
along finely, but withholds details for obvions reasons. 
Gan. Schofield telegraph» he had a fight with Bragg os 
11th ; whipped him and drove him across blase Ever. 
Gold 197.

Skeleton Skirts, Clothe,
Tweed», Fancy Whitt» aad Skirtings, aad 

all ether Goede

HT At Reduced Price»
FOR CASH!

DELA NT & BYRNE. 
Charlottetown, March S, 1866.

Ship News.
New Ysxx, 17th February.—Sailed Brigantine Helen 

Devise, Campbell, 1er Urxecrere.
Be ass pubs, lath January. 18*#.—Arrived Bark Lotus, 

McDonald, from Bermuda—II day».

God Lines, Twines, Ac.
IK e, |Q THD. COD LINKS,
1«F 4V ZO POLLOCK UNKfi,

He. I SALMON TWINS,
* ply HUUUNQ TWINS,
BAIL TWINS aad MARLINE, 
bU PER I UR MILL SAWR 

On mla fcr eumpt payment by
• P. WALKER.
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telligance will be received with,grief, deep and sincere. 
It is only in the' death of such a man as Nicholas Cardi
nal Wieeasan waa, that man is sensibly impressed with 

* uacerteioi 
somparati 
ived by tb

tbs awfid uncertainty of life. When ordinary man leave 
iu, ihryjrcumparativvly, cause no vacuum—they are not
missed^ saved" by those with whort they have been con
nected by any or all of the tie» which bind man to the 
world—and every day's eaperieace shows ns that many 
can be found capable, aye, and most'frequently willing, 
to fill the place, however so exalted, which may here 
been Left vacant. The removal of a mail tree» from the 
forest cxcitcx no attention ; but when the ginntoak ix 
foiled all men may becomingly mourn. In the age in 
which he lived perhaps there was no man occupied a 
more conspicuous and important position than the great 
churchman whose name heads this notice."

i year of his age, fifth sue of

at, Maagairt. 
, aad beloved

the same
t of £16,000 to be paid up previously to thei 

geieg into operation—the sum of £6 lo constitute servative party. Toth 
n. Persons eligible Tor the office of Director to'«ter, wc most place all 

h»M 80 aherse, «quai to £160 IB said Bank. I which tend to améliorai

His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman was born of Irish 
parentage, in Seville, the capital ef Andalusia, ia Spain,

Bill waa the establishment of a Bank the “poor, persecuted tenantry" were entirely forgotten, 
info, having a eapiulol £lo,OUO^, with power and the fair promises made at the hostings allowed Id 

-- 7Tunrit ’r ol t e-sai st*nd unfslfillid. This is particularly true of the Con-
To the crodit of the Liberals, bow-1on the 2d of August, 1802, and be waa, consequently, in 

the Acta of our Legislature, ! his sixty-third year at the time of hie death.
which tend to ameliorate the condition of the tenantry. | --------------------------------- -—--------- -

progress was •** j believe that the Liberal pany were moat desirous1 Wt were rather amused at a debate—(ace first page) 
of settling the Land Question on terms advantageous to —which took place in the Legislative Council a few days 
the Tenante, and that to them the country ia indebted ago, on the matter of publishing the Council

ported and the Hen»» adjourned.
AVTxaxoo*.

____to wftft
lee. Mr. Calm gave notice that, to- 
the Be»——1 topee fine* the ee 
learner m the Beat Hiver, and the 

ef the a*

inmed the »*e»ifi» ration of the 
Sommerai da »apk. aad after 

by ■IteoOhwsa report-

for running

ml railing

ef Bar Majesty's Ex ecu 
Ike Auditors* else

f for the year 1864. and the 
- ihlie Accoaa

the receipts of the part 
idttara to tt* a ament oC 

RUM, aad *M the whale r.vsMa has been £IA*0U. 
Thaftdlammg are eoaae ef the extraordinary items el

£10,861 IS 
767 U _ 
612 1» 11 
4M • 1 

1,281 16 
1,464 10. 0

0 0
Ob «ration ef *e Hew- Cat Burrtray. that thiHMl 

nlrttvwra OeeM* Jfohraaraheraad a third time.
I raid

lad lo nr thet the Bill was 
to enable him Mgira it Me 

at the rame tira» be wished it 
•at hewat

I to fish Oyraeta ee emetiog

ho MeaWoo prtaoeod to bo granted, thet 
► •jilimaMm Ae Sait. •peiurihil 1er I 

vemmgr In da BdL It waa bwt jrat aad proper t< 
Mrtaratirawhomiafig bodiepeoedfo-emharfcmthaea- 
teepnraaf aaangraa rawwth and prodactioo nf Uyrtora 
ha ante ba^t ojmmally ra tb* BBI ^aaafod against ^ey

for all the really good, pregraraire measure» which hove 
parsed through era legislature, whether relating to land 

ot ••■rwiat. It ia now generally admitted by
ef all Andes ef polities that the Lend Perchais 

Bill is the beat and meet equitable which baa yet been 
planed upon our State» Bonk for the settlement ef the 
Lend Question ; even Mr. Secretary Pope will ediui 

Well, every person knows that it ia to Mr. Coles 
and hie party we are indebted fra that measure. We 
ray this much ia favor of the Liberal party, sot. indeed, 
that we here any partirolar leva foe them, foe we are ef 

that several ef them who lelmtd prat ef the 
IrtHrtraera era very IV 

•era being good petitionee; brake* An whole, we think 
they ran decidedly prafkeaHe te the Caesar relives^ The 
eely rararaag |e whmh the Ceerarvativa party peiat with 

■ the Fifteen Yi
ana, indeed, of which they aad their friends and 

», the Lead «lairaara» aad Fhaprielin, have every 
M hd pried; bet which the Tenantry tad their 

ra e met najwrt and Hihranl acheera. O<
aB the
gjslatnra ef this C»|iey, the 
Act ia the wove*,

M
railed Proprietors,

aim of the Fiahery
«hara Sara the peyamatefaB arrears ef quit raeto, 

What beaadt dees it ceafor epee the tenants? The 
privilege ef pnrrhniing the foe ample of their (arms by 
paving down in herd crab a aura fixed by tha Frepriatov ! 
This ia the hem. Te pay ia me year whet they have 

miUe In pay ia Fifteen years. Well, 
we ray that if the tenantry. » the plmitede of • 
nested strength de not,'a» the proper time end pine*, 
form the party that passed rath • forty proprietory ■

Some of their boners were very ana's ns te have their 
speeches published to the world, and could not under
stand why the printer» did not fill their papers therewith 
without rompsnmlioo. The Uon. M». Ramsay 
satisfied to here the raid ipucfoc» published in 
two papers, aad be leered that if published in the Haasio 
alone, they would have bat a 
and. in foot, that they might a 
all. Now, we beg to assure bis honor that hie speeches, 
in being published in the Hemal», receive a circulation 
larger than if published in the ffkaauMrra the Mamilmr, 
ss large aq if published hi the fVufartmf end vary 
abort of the circulation they would rcer.ve if published 
in either the lalamdtr or WetUf’ Another of their honora 
thought that, in the matter of compensation, an distinc
tion .braid be made between the pepere. We think this 
ia a grant fallacy, inramm-h as we cnasidw 
patronage rad compensation in advance ri all era local 
contemporaries. The Hmaim ought to ho 
because it headed the antMJnine erased» ; tsraraa it's 
patriotic ; became it's independent ; hewn»» it

At Charlottetown, on Thursday evening, the *th inst. 
in hie 80th year, John MeOill, Esq., J. F., a native of Kirk 
miehaeh Dumfrimhiiu, Scotland, and for 40 years a ran irai 
of this Island.

On the eth February last, at has reriirae». I mden, Eng
land, after a short illness. David Smart Bennie, Require, 
Proprietor of part ef Township Ne.. M, ta this Island.

At Black Brook, on Monday, Fab. 20, Donald Campbell 
Blake, of Diptheria, In the 11th 
Mr. Hubert Blake.- Jfirae

On Thursday, the eth I 
daughter of James Miller, Esq., am 
Robertson. Roeclyn Cottage, Saint Peter's Rood. Let 84, 
tged II years. 8he waea kind and affsettenate wife and 
mother, much esteemed, and legnttvd by raladvm and 
friends. She died looking to the Saviour of Boners for

CONCERT!
BY- MTMtt'i MI>

ON the EVENING ol the DAY above named, (Friday 
next, the 17th instant.) the members of the BT. V. 

V. SOCIETY will give • CONCERT in
•T. ANDREW’S HALL,

FOWNAL STREET.
Proceeds lo he appropriated towards fnrrhaaiai 

for the Hall, ate.
I Boats, 8a. Ttahote te he had afi the 

of James Keddia and Owen Connolly, Keqra.
Is. fid. ; tickets who had at the doer, 

sroora open at 7 : Concert to 
Ch. Town, March 16. lfi«6.

BARK ! BAÈK ! BARKÎ
lOOO OORD8 .

HEMLOCK BARK
WANTED

CITY TANNERY.
f|TENDKHS. will he raorivwd by the 8nh.mhor.rt the 
1 Office of the CITY TANNERY, nrtti the Fie* rt 

APRIL next, fra* persons wishing to emtraet for the 
supplying of the above quality ef RAM, ee a part 
thereof, which wiU be Irt m lets Sera twenty Cerda end 
upwards. All partieelare wiU he made known ee appH- 
catim te the Snhraeiber. M Me Offian.

W-XB. DAWSON.
N. B.- Ne trader» will be raaelrad withant mad era 

enrity bring givra for the fcWmanl ef the erara.
January 18. ISM. 8rt

Dr. W. G. Sutherland
RETURN! thanks for the vmyllhe 

*» hhn rtara rammsaakrath. pm
in its l srraxrsf

the aaraa may still be
trusts by i

By the latest aavisala he heelamemed Me peasant aladhef
Drags aad dratwh,

Choira Pksfomsry, Toilet Arttehe, hf variety ; raisrtsd Bern 
the hart Lendm Henas, by thorn ramprtent ef daiaBjnalira 
‘•the brain*».

The Dispmaary department will he under hie ewn imme-
liste RuprTintendence.

Dr. Sutherland brae niante ehmrve, thet he Wwrta the fort
of having pnetfoed in Deetlend several yean, end asraty 
twenty years id saurais. Colonial paradra in array branch 
of his profession, rnmbined with wuemitting ml iPad] rad

------  ------- ~ ------ ' i raXuramaad, will not foil to i

' Advise so Urn«ML Jra. 4. Itfit.

rt,8 o'clock.

i pimnigiBr
rpHR OffiraTO

tin. Esq., 
i Craneey. Rsq..

A. Vieo-Paortdrnt—Thames Folse, Keq,
Thus arm—Mr. Chavira McKenna.
Bstistmy—Mr. Htray A. Bennett, (re-efomed.) 

Osramrvra or Ceaerrv.—Mr. Firaili I 
ran: Messrs. Martin Hagan. Ed
______ , William Walsh, Peter Hnffi

Chraiottsmu». lierai U. IMS.

they wiU net Wy thet

PLANTATION BITTERS.
by ffio Mghart raodha

They a«i

by the Le- ears e draw for nobody
originals

ft's spicy;
•C» readahie; hecaara it's 

it knows hew, md hecaara ia’s 
go ahead. Am their henera istisdtd with ear ■
If not, why not? That’s the qoesLoe. After thin

we don’t fool dupsesd to go into dntaile or 
»e to why we ehertd rath* a

luingeurompieni* for oer la
bor and trouble ; hat we Irait they will rat 
fora the “Hen* rises."

Shi
Thy sera Livra Comptai* rail : 

rimy mehe dm weak I
ThF — «

atrsdsocT, was, oh benq 
Ka theCtezk to b| road.

T
smew. Mam 
TOWN end

the 4tk and 11th A*fl M
height ra hmp apply le FRANKLIN SNOW ft

an" dnly merad end

I. C. HALL, A^eet, 

18, 1888.

mm Wcda

(Mil. 1*84.


